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Hj.rirj rimes ever liown in Oregon ( 'ity. The
Latest liiMirt tlio Latest styh-- 1 1 ? Latest heels the
Latest colors. Every shoe is a K'in. Every pair n

treasure. There will hou hlank in your life if you fail

to Hi'o those goods. We guarantee prices Lower than
in Portland.

Wutch our windows next week.

Yours to command,

McKITTRICK, "The Shoe Man,"
Nail Door to Oregon CI If Dank,
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FIKK AND ACCIDENT jj

rl
K Kailroad TickeU to all points East at low rates. A

F, E. DONALDSON

I" Eabn; 0ubbbir6 Co. I

388, 300 Washlnuton St., Portland. Or. f
Oregon Phone, Main 87.

j Furniture, Upholstery, Clothing, Dress Good, Silks,
Cloaks, etc.

.T nr. 1i--.. I II fin...! B.nl. Wi Ptrrt Pfjrtlkli Q7l U1V1 Pi( Tirnri E

...
FARMERS Ml..,

to buy Syracuse Chilled Plows for
which we are agents. Also full
line of Steel Plows, Harrows, Culti-
vators, Etc.

We sell IMPERIAL BICYCLES-qualit- y

highest,--pric- e the lowest.
Wo are agents for Simonds Cross-
cut Saws, and the "Z,r brand of
Sledges and Wedges. We keep a
full line of Hardware, Stoves, Tin-
ware, Wagon Wood, Iron and Steel.

Plntnhhitt a Specialty.

POPE St CO.
Corner 4th and Main Streets, - Oregon City.

iliurJ II1E (MED
Xo .tloney Aaketl 1'llt Cur

la i:ilVclel.
We have aeanred at greatcoat
the nervine of one ol the world'
(irenlfst (peclallatii. He ha
teaiinionlal Iroin ome of the
heat people in lb United Btates
and Kuropo.

( til Operntion! . IMo IhIii
,"o Ihj t'roiu lliiNlnraNt
A an evidence that he ha the
anility to perform what we ad-
vertise, no reoonjpenae will be
rriilied until Hi patient blm-se- ll

acknowlege a poailivecure.

DOCTOR E. M. RATCLIFFE
reraoimlly attends to all ciiacsof

Oleet HhenniKtlana Gonorrhoea Stricture Varlooeala
llyilrnoele Neurnluia Blood TaluM Nj lilillli 1miii Hok
Holallua Filial file Loit Mauhood Kiulailon

Thirty yeara of practice haa made liim authority on iliaas of thia
nature, Call or write, Free consultation. Correspondence willclted.

Mew and tlegint pirlon In the Allky tiilljlng, oor. Third and Moorrlson.
Entrance, 'Hf Morrison, opposite MoAllen it McDonell's, I'ortlnnill, Or. Rooms

aiO, 311,312. Take elevator. Uours-9- lo 'a, m.; 5 and 7- -8 :30 p. m.

OKKMLWS LOSSES

The CoiiiI!iIhhIoii to (he I'lilllji-jiIim'- h

Ihhuom an Address.

III: 1 1) WILL ICKIUtK.

Murman li It.ili-- r A Jfodai Vlrrndl
l'ropom-- on Ihn Abulia fl'iundarjr

-I- .UI Klllnd In Uit lUttle.

Ijitninin, March 2) A dinpatch from
Manila uri:

In Hid fighting of Kunday the Anifri- -

ran loa ill Mfrn killoil and 30
wounilnil. Follow in( U an Inconiplete
lit of tliatamialllet:

Kille- d-
1'rlvi.le Jama I'aife, company D,

Kocoiiil Oregon.
1'rivata Thomaa J, Hmlth, of company

K.

I 'rival Johnaon, of company K, Twen-lyufcon- d

infantry.
Wounded
Corioral It, ISmklin, Firat Wailiing-ton- .

I'livatea Clark. IIotirn, Yount ami
Bow up, Second Oregon.

Captain Jonee and I'rlvat( Hohert
Riie, Aiik'ihI Hchmiilt, Charlea Palmer,
Jamea Comfrfjrd, Haleigh While,
Nulaoo Arvi.lwin, William Kllif, Frank
ll'ini, leader Min, (iorge Ki lmnidwr,
Klwnr 1 Wilann, Karl Kdwarda, Frank
Kuefe, Carl Cruiupholae, Mvrritt Porter.

Among thje wojndrfd ware: I'rivate
I'.rown, of company M, Orciton o!un-tvr- a;

I'rlvalea Weaa ami Hartlett, and
Corporal WaUra, of comptny D, Wah-Inirio- n

Volunteer, and I'rivate Dricklin,
ofcompauyK, Wahinton volunleera.

AmunK the incident of yesterday 'a
flhlinK waa the roolnen exhibited by a
company of Wafthington volunteer, who
rroaaed the river in a native canoe under
a heavy Are, 15 beinjc taken, aero on
each tiip of the imall boat, to attack the
enemy' trenchea. The Inability of the
commiaairy train to keep op with the
advance led to conaiderabla tutrering;
and many of the men were completely
eibaunted when they were recalled, and,
falling from the rank, were atrung along
for a distance of alinoal als mile, num-

ber returning to camp in the artillery
ambulance, which were alwayacloae up
to the line. The work of the
lancea waeaiecially worthy of mention.
Among the dead arq several w bo were
previously reported a wounded.

I'rivate Jame I'age enliated from La
Grande.

I'rivaio Tliomaa J. Smith enlisted
from I'ortland.

New Yokk, March IT--. The Journal'
Manila correspondent cable today that
the addrea to the native of the 1'bilip--

pine Inlands, drafted by the American
commission, in behalf of the United
Statea government, and embodying the
view of the president, has been made
public. After being translated into all
the native dialect, it ia to be diaremi-ate- d

throughout the archipelago.
The address assures the Filipinos of

the intention ot the Americans to de-

velop power of in the
people. It explains that the Americans
have assumed international obligations
which would make them responsible to
the whole civilised world for the stable
government of the Philippines.

The commission, it is explained is to
Interpret to the natives the purposes and
intentions of the presideht toward them,
ami also suggeat the establishment of

such government as shall suit the capac-
ity and requirements of the Filipinos
and be consistent with the interest of the
United States. The protectionof United
States ia nut to be exercised in any spirit
of tyranny or vengeance; but, having de-

stroyed the Spanish power and accepted
tne sovereignty of the islands, the
United States is bound to restore peace
in the Philippines. To this end all in-

surgents are invited to lay down their
arms and place thuir trust In the govern-

ment that emancipated them from the
oppresmon of Spain.

The majority ol the commissioners in-

cline toward giving the Filipinos a sort
of tribal or provincial local autonomy,
under a central government, which shall
be military until a purely civil Bystem is
proved to be feasible.

KKKU WIM, 11KT1HK.

Ilia Secretary Say He Will Withdraw
From Tolltlca.

Boston, March 21. A Globe Inter
view with AmosL. Allon, secretary of

Speaker Thomas B. Reed, at Alfred Me.,
today, contained the statement that
"Mr. Reed will never again be a candi-

date tor the presidency of the United
States." Mr. Allen further said :

"It ia Mr. Reed's disposition to with
draw from politics entirely. As to Mr,

Reed's antagonism in connection with
the McKinloy administration, there is

absolutely nothing in it. With regard
to the war with Spain, Mr. Reed bus
been no more conservative than was

President McKinley at the beginning,
As to the present war in the Philippines,
Mr. Hoed ia Biinply disgusted with it."

KAMTiA'iO !c Ct'iM, March 21, Ther
I no trutli in thi, statement published
in the United Kates ami cabled back
here representing- - that John Sherman
i dead. It ia Iriconiprehenaibln how
these report oriKinted. The American
line I'aria, Captain Frederick
Walkiui, arrived here thi evening be
fore dark, and it was immediately re
ported that Mr. Sherman was not only
alive, but was better, restirg easily and in the pnUce called
expected to recoer. be tran-- , which beautifully situated in heart
(erred, if all favorable, to United of the mountain, superb spot few
mate cruiaer CMcago. Jhe cruiser

now coaling at Kingston, Jamaica.

WMixoTO!, March, 21. The British
government propone a modus vivendi
to govern the Alaska boundary hue.
That Wa what they did to get the best
of the United State in the Dehring aea,
and it will be interesting to note whether
Mecretary If ay will be caught by the trap
that ia being laid, it mean that if the
iiritlfther get their foothold over the de-

clared line of boundary in Alaska, it will
take great deal of trouble to get them
out. The extremely friendly relation
between United States government
and Great Critian, further fact that
Secretary Hay waa ambassador to Eng-

land and hi relation with the English
diplomat being very pleasant, make it
poaaible that the proposed modus may
be accepted. Any action looking to the
giving op of valuable territory in Alaska
will te resented in the next congrene.
Home suggestion has been made, that the
United Slates troops should tie tc
the disputed point in order to maintain
the Americao claim, but this wilt not
be done until there are lurther diploma-

tic negotiation.

LETT Kit ritOM Klll'M AMI,

Mr Hterw Writ Krom Hucwrtat of Iba
C'a.tora or That I'lwrw.

BiCAaasT, Feb. 22, 18W0.'

Bucarest, the capilol of Koumania is
also the largest city, it ha 253,000 popu-

lation, and ia the only city that has two
horae street cars lines, one electric street
railway and one train car, (buna) line,
curved streets, like in any other town of
Koumania, with the exception of few
boulevards, which have wide, straight
streets and sidewalks like nearly all of
oar American at reel a. If you coo Id

the trap of Bucaxeat in yowr
paper for the bene8t of yoor reader, I
would send you one. It would give one

clear idea of how the Koumania towns
have been built. Outside ol the bouve-lard- s

there ia not single wide street or
sidewalk in tovn. There are some very
fine buildings erected, and of late I may
mention the Palace of Justice, which
occupies space of no less than 200x400

of stone only
the interior finished with marble, and is
well worth seeing. They are also now
finishing a new and central
telegraph office, also a money deposit

ot these line,
cost over a million francs each $25,000)

all are situated in the of the
There are no buildings more

than four stories high and of these only
a few.

The water system and canalizing of

streets ia in existence but not very satis-

factory to health ot the inhabitants.
Filth ia to be found on all the streets
with the exception of the principal ones,
and if is any of health in

it is only to draw their salaries
and not to look after the welfare and
health of the people. Electric lights are
used on the principal boulevards and
largest stores, and gaa and coal oil used
in bouses, tne on the business
and principal residence and the
latter is used on the side streets etc.

blocks are used for the pavements
of the streets and petrified brick or
cement sidewalks. The space where
the Royal Palace and National Theater
buildings are, the are paved with
wooden blocks to deaden the sound of

the yehicles that are constantly pacing
by.

There are some very fine looking stores
and the Parisian styles are seen
often on at balls, receptions, wed

dings, as well as promenades, and as the
Roumanian women are of a healthy and
nicely built nature, and pretty at that,
such toilettes make a fine bIiow on
The of the ladies
are dark complexioned like their sisteis
of France. Thev make a decided hit
when they appear in public in their
latest of dress etc.

The French and German are
used frequently by the ladies and gent-le- m

at gatherings and the English lan
guage used by few of the beat educated
class of people. The English has been
adopted since the crown prince of

Koumania has taken unto himself an
English wife, a grand-daught- of Queen
Victoria, who is by the
people of Roumania. I had the pleasure
sseing the crown prince while leaving
tho unlace one Sunday with bis little
boy for drive to the Soeie. Having

golton over a very severe illnes he
looked very pale and thin. In winter
they live in another palace, outside of

the city called "Cotroceni" a very beau-

tiful building, Burroundod with a splen- -

did garden and many other luxnriea thai
only crowned people can enjoy. They
have two children, b y and a girl both
named after kintf and queen reigning
now Charlea and F.liiubeth, the latter
better known to the world and in

literary circle "Carmen Sylva" her
(nom deplume). The royal pair residi

sometime In the palace and when not
traveling at other time and in summer.
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hour's ride by rail from here. In nice
weather the crown princes is often seen
promenading at the aoase with her litlht
girl ; Engliah lady of honor and govern-

ment and her frankness to the people

make tier beloved by all. She ia one of

the roost beautiful crowned young
women of today.

The city palace is not a very imposing
building and unite old, it ia made of
brick and (tone. The inside ia lighted
by electricity and the furnishing due to
royal people, that is, the lido occupied
by the king and queen, aod not ao rich
that the suite occopie and is
two thirds of the palace. Two guards
are outside the royal entrance and seve-

ral general and (mailer officer in the
interior to receive, several guardians are
on the sidewalk at the two iron gates
and when any of the royal family leave
the palace the bugler annoonce every
movement tnroogh the buvle signal.

Iiucsreat ia also provided with a floe

where meats are Bold and an-

other one Gsh, poultry, cbeeee,
butter and egg are sold. These build-

ing are surrounded with little shanties
where dried meats, vegetable, flour,
green, ripe and dried fruits, nutaete. are
old. Quite a number of men with

baskets of fruit, vegetable and other
necessanis traverse the streets and from
house to house selling their wares ; char-

coal, corn, egg and fowla are also sob!

the ame way. One mutt the dif-

ferent call of venders to distin-

guish the wares they have for (ale.
Public conveyance are open two-ho-

carriage, the charges being two
francs (or 40 per hour or (20c) for
a short distance. The backmen have
uniform in the shape of a broad skirted
plusb coat (Russian style with cap and
boot and make quite a nft appearance.
There are 000 manufactlueri agents in
Buo l, wbo ar fpt04ing -- France,
England, Italy, Germany, Austria,
Spain, Russia and Hungaria's leading;

manufacturers, afso America Is well
represented. A great amount of impor-

tation is done to this country from all
the above named countries. the
United States farming Implemenia,
bicycles and typewriters are the princi
pal importations. The exportations

feet, three stories high built and ' from Koumania are cereals, wines
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and froit. Flowers are told here all the
year round.

The telephone system ia introduced
here also, but it belonging to the govern--

building. Every one buildings i ment like the telegraph the instal--

and center
city.
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which
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cents)

From

ations must be done at the expense of

the user so that only those in treat need
have them installed. The people who
want to use the public telephone must
pay 50 centum (10c) per minute. Street
cars run from 7 a. m. to 10:30 p. m. and
the charge is according to the distance
10 centimem (2oj is the smallest charge
and 40c ced times (8c) is the biggest.

At restaurants it you want to be served
well you must tip the waiter, and eat
ala carta, everr move yon have to make
those that serve you must be tipped. In
the whole city ot Bucarest I believe
there are tw o or three Btores that sell at a
fixed price at the others you must jew
them down, in some places even halt of

what they charge.
ou will hear from me again next

week with othar descriptions the rules
for schools, employees, employers and
others which I think interesting for the
readers. Est. A. Stkbx.

Spain's (Jreatent Need.

Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
spends his winters at Aikeu, S. C.
Weak nerves had caused severe pains in
the back of his head. On using Elec-

tric Bitters, America's greatest Blood

and Nerve Remedy, all pains soon left
him. He says this grand medicine is
what hi country needs. All America
knows that it cures liver and kidney
trouble, purities the blood, tones up the
etomach, strengthens the nerves, puts
vim, vigor snd new life into every muscle
nerve and organ of the body. If weak,
tired or ailing you need it. Every bottle
guaranteed only 50 cents. Sold by Geo.
A. Harding, Druggist.

Sick Headache absolutely and per-

manently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa-

tion and indigestion, makes you eat,
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. 25 centa
and 50 cents. Geo. A. Harding, agent.

Money to loan
Hedges & GairriTK.

at lowest rates.

Before the discovery of One Minute
Cough Cure, ministers were greatly dis-

turbed by coughing congregations. No
excuse for it now.

Geo. A. IIabiiino.


